PROBLEM » (Not the song or the Rapper.)
Your philanthropic activities are in a slump. Annoying IRS deduction changes are numbing a particular digit.

SOLUTION »
The class of 1968 is dealing with it.

The issue of student debt, you see. They've recently established a scholarship honoring a mentor we all love or well, you know, appreciated back in the day for his throwing arm and skill with knives.

Enter the sharp new Dr. Roger J. Panciera Endowed Scholarship CVHS Class of 1968.

To advance the class goal of reaching an endowment corpus quickly, please consider honoring this tremendously famous pathologist by giving a gift today and/or annually! Giving is super easy. Make your check payable to OSU Foundation and send to OSU CVHS, 308 McElroy Hall, Stillwater, OK 74078 earmarked for RJP 1968. Credit cards accepted via phone at 405-744-5630. Pledges or recurring gifts can be established by contacting Chris Sitz.

IRS hackable receipt arrives lightning fast via snail post from OSUF. Really.

SUMMER SEMINAR »
Join us Friday, June 8 - Saturday, June 9, 2018 on the veterinary campus at McElroy Hall, Stillwater. View the registration and meeting info for event schedules, speaker profiles and registration. Visit the Alumni Affairs table for your all-orange connections. The A/C is functional. Promise.

TRAIL RIDE »
Hitch up the mules and prepare to ride the trail to the Corral Crawl 2018. CVHS class years ending in 3 & 8 celebrate renewed connections with classmates and the school. (You won't believe the changes!) A photographer will be on hand for pics and I'll have some mighty fine craft beers and fine wines to accompany a buffet meal on Thursday, October 11. Discover what some of your classmates have been up to along the trail. The Corral Crawl and Distinguished Alumni Luncheon are advance ticketed events so watch our website for registration opening later this summer. Don't need the 13 hours of CE? Register for Alumni Events only but you must register to attend. No tickets are sold at the door.


Fall Conference takes place at Wes Watkins Center, October 11-12.

Welcome back, F R I D A Y! We've been looking for you since Monday.
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